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BRIEF CITY NEWS

are Boo print Ik.
Leo Hoffman, undertaker, new location,

1 6th and Jon... Tel. Doug. 801.
P. A. Blnehart, paotograpasr, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnara streets.
Bonanaa ssmi-anthraol- $7.60 per ton.

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha.
Toll Dress Molts and Prince Alberts,

latest styles, at Vollmer's, 107 8. 16th St.
The City Savings Bank Is strictly a sav-

ing bank, and Is limited to the highest
grade of securities.

Delators Cheney has removed Ms studio
from his residence to Boyd theater build-Ins- ;.

The studio will be opened Monday,
Kept. 16.

Oar Stoek of Tall and winter woolens
la complete. An order placed now way
be filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald. 317 & 15th.

Two Hundred Chickens Gone J. J. Don-Iva- n,

who lives at 4125 Lake street, was
robbed Thursday night, and now 200 fine
spring chickens are ml.sing from his coops.

Burglars In Tailor Shop The tailor
shop of J. C. Jack.on at 160SH4 Leavenworth
street was broken Into by burglars Thurs-
day night and several suits of clothes were
stolen.

The store of Quality, conducted exclu-
sively for ladles by Welnlander & Bmlth,
ia represented In the eastern markets by
Miss Welnlander, who is there selecting
fall and winter stock.

Coming-- to .n All of the hotels
are booking ahead for comers to Omaha
(luring week. Applications for
reservations are coming from all parts of
the state, and are four or five days ahead
of the period for reservations last year.

Child Kay Xioss Ann George Schill,
2tU OHk street, a boy, was badly
injured at Krug's brewery Friday morning
by the explosion of a bottle of malt on
which he was placing tinfoil at ths time.
Ills left hand was so badly lacerated that
It may have to be amputated.

Driver Kit by Stamp of Coal F. W.
Hlvely, a laborer at the T. C. Havens coal
yards. Sixteenth and Mason streets, was
painfully injured Thursday afternoon by a

, piece of eoal which fell on his back. He
was loading, a WRgon, when a big lump
rolled off and fell upon him. Ths injury la
not considered serious.

Wsot .Leavenworth ImproversThe
Went Leavenworth Improvement club will
bold its monthly meeting this evening at
the hall on Fortieth and Leavenworth
streets and it Is desired that all members
should be present. Victor Rosewater will
address the meeting on "The Financing
of Public Improvements."

Old Tracks Are Torn Away The street

ft
0 prf packages.

Two of the Best Models in Women's
New Suits Ever Offered $15.00

They are made of fine All Wool Broadcloths In all shades.
One Is a tight fitted coat trimmed with braid and straps;
the other a new Prince Chap style, neatly trimmed botn
nave new plaited skirts with folds at jrthe bottom.. They are faultlassly sJ
lanorea ana m correctly. Will com-
pare with 20 suits. Special Satur-
day, at

Are to any in for the
They are made of better better

and more models than you will
find 24-inc- h to 42-inc- h

titted or semi-titte- d of
the finest
and new A very

at...
New Suits at $35

36-inc- h Suits of
tight coat suits

of rich in all shades in accord
with the latest of fl
fnsViirm nnlonrlifl '

values
at

car company la tearing up its abandoned
tracks on Eighteenth street and other
tracks of similar character will be removed
as fast as possible. This Is the end of
negotiations which have been under way
for several months between the company
and the city council.

Changmi In Borthwsstera Tims Thn
Northwestern has announced several time
changes for the eastbound trains west of
the Missouri river, no change being made
in the westbound service. Effective Sunday
No. 2 will arrive at Omaha at 11:20 Instead
of 11:26; No. 310 will arrive at 1:36, Instead
of 12:16, and No. will arrive at 6:25, In-

stead of 6:37.

Tries to Bole) ths Boost Bert Elbert of
228 North Twenty-fourt-h street, was given
five days In Jail by Judge Altstadt In police
court Friday morning for attempting to
drlvs his brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilcox, out of the house. He
hsd been making his home with them, but
got tired of the arrangement and decided to
throw them, out Into the street.

Thief Q.ts Tlfty Cents A burglar en-

tered the house of C. E. Roberts at 2713

North Twenty-sixt- h street Thursday night
and took a handbag, the property of Mrs.
Roberts, which contained 60 cents. The
bag was later found in the street, where
the disappointed burglar had evidently
thrown It.

Thommsl Marshal of ths Day George
H. Thummel has been selected as mar-
shal of the day at the al of
the Masonic grand lodge, September 23.

Mr. Thumraell has not selected his assist-
ants who will have charge of the line of
march from the temple at Capital avenue
and Sixteenth streets to the Auditorium,
where the formal ceremonies will be held.

Tommy la Beal Modest Chairman
Thomas 8. Allen of the democratic state
committee was in Omaha Friday confer-
ring wlfh some of the Douglas county dem-
ocrats leaders. Mr. Allen said: "It is too
early to predict Judge Loomls' majority
Just at this time. Ws are sure of his elec-
tion. The democratic campaign will open
up In earnest after the Bryan dinner at
Lincoln September 22."

Toreoga rood Exhibitors It looks as
though ths food show in the Auditorium
this fall would have a greater number of
foreign exhibitors than any food show in
Omaha yet. Inquiries regarding space are
coming in from Pittsburg, Dayton, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Detroit and other eastern
cities. The most recent Inquiry Is from a
Kansas City cracker factory, which wishes
to familiarise the Omaha people.

JTew moor Douglas Bridge A large
fore of men Is busily engaged In placing
a new floor on the Douglas street bridge
across ths Missouri river. This bridge Is
controlled by a nlnety-nlne-ye- ar lease to
the Omaha ft Council Bluffs Street Railway

Eat for contentment.

Eat for .

Both are the of physical

The most food
from flour is

Uneeda Biscuit
bite a of

In dust and
moistur
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Tailor-Mad- e Suits at

Superior Omaha Money.
materials work-

manship exclusive
elsewhere. Jaunty, lengths,

Broadcloths
stripes.

Special Offering,

Beaotifal High-Clas- s Tailored
Attractive Walking imported wor-

steds smartly tailored, fitting
luster, broadcloths

dictation

good nature.
result

health.

nutritious made

Every mouthful energy.

Our $25.
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company from the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Railway and Bridge company, and the
street railway company is making repairs.
The new floor Is most substantial, as it
consists of a subfloor of creosoted lumber
five Inches thick and the surface will be
paved with creosoted blocks.

Husband Throws Knives, She Says On
the grounds he threw knives at her and
threatened the life of herself and their
daughter, Mrs. Ella F. Delke has begun
suit for divorce from Edward H. Dclke.
The trouble she romDlalns of all hnnnn,t
In the home In New York. She says ho
hit her on the heel with a butcher knife.
At other times she says he threatened
her with a gun. She also charges him
with being an habitual drunkard and with
failure to support. She asks her maiden
name of Grebe be restored.

TUTHILL LEADS GOOD FIGHT

Secures Support of Seattle and Others
for Convention of Eagles

la lOOO.

Omaha delegates have returned from the
national convention of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles held in Norfolk, Va. The con-
vention of the order was the biggest that
has been held In the nine years of Its ex-
istence. Certain measures sre reported
which will work for the bettering of the
lodge and a ralsfng'of the standard. Among
these was the resolution passed that here-
after no aerie of the Eagles will be open
on Sunday. It was decided tha the church
and the home are the proper places for
men to spend that day.

Officers were elected as follows: grand
worthy president, Theodore A. Bell; grand
worthy vice president, Bernard J. Monag-ha- n;

grand worthy chaplain, John A. Cline;
grand secretary, C. H. Mann; grand treas-tere- r,

F. E. Haring; grand conductor, B. H.
McBrlde; grand worthy Inside nmi-r-i n m
Armstrong; grand trustees (four vacancies)
T. C. Hayes. M. B. Gray, D. A. Barrett,
W. C. McKenney.

J. A. Tuthlll of Omaha led a good fight
to land the convention for Omaha in 1908
until he found Seattle had it cinched and
then he abandoned his fiarht. tnih --,uk
other Nebraska delegates, and threw all
his force to Seattle, thus securing Seattle's
prestige and support for Omaha In 19u.
This Is a preliminary move for getting the
convention to Omaha In 1909, for which
plana are already being made.

J. A. Tuthill of Omaha talked for rm.i,
so hard that he was dubbed 'Geograph-
ical." The following is taken from the Nor
folk Ledger-Dispatc- h:

If ever a civic patriot hit the city It Is
"Geographical" Tuthlll of Omaha. What
state Is Omaha In? Don't ask Tuthlll, for
he doesn't know. He states that It la "th
geographical center of the world and the
nome or me prosperous," and thereby earns
nis nicaname.

According to him the entire gamut of
virtues He in Omaha, Her citltens can do
anything, and ho was today lamenting unto
Grand Worthy Vice President Bell the fact
that ths Jamestown exposition was not
held in his beloved city.

"But John Smith never heard of Omaha,"
objected the vies president.

"What!" shouted "Geographical," "Never
heard of Omaha! Why, It Is the geo-
graphical center "

"That's all right," replied Mr. Bell. "A
man In those times didn't have the facili-
ties of communication ha has now. At the
sams time, even Omaha couldn't show the
seashore resorts Norfolk does."

"Ws could build "em," said Mr. Tuthlll,
with confidence." .

SULPHUR IN YOUR MOLASSES

Babstaac Used fcy Soatherm PlantersParity Their ReSaed
Prod act.

"Did you know you eat sulphur nearly
every time you eat cane syrup or
molasses?'' asked a traveling- - man who
used to sell syrups.

"Well, you do. The planters put sulphur
in It to neutralise Impurities. The govern-
ment chemists do not admit that it is
necessary and I hear the Department of
Aerlculture will hire a sugar factory In
1 .nulalanu .ulf tnr ...
experimenting' In the manufai-tur- of
molasses without sulphur. I think In a
year or two we will have it without the
sulphur." '

. talck sala Shoe Polish
contains ho turpentine or acids, aivas
satin finish, will not rub oft on ths clothing, i
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Corduroy Knicker-
bockers for Boys

Made of guaranteed Corduroy all
seams . reinforced and double
sewed, warranted not to rip

05
Wool Knee Pants far

Doys
Made of Velours, Casslmeres and

Cheviots, seams reinforced with
tape, cannot rip; special at. 45

CORN CROP ONE OF BUMPERS

Over Two Billion and Half Bushels
Will Be Harvested.

YIELD AMONG THE HEAVIEST

At That Output for All states is
Over Three Hundred and

Eighty Million Less
Than 1006.

Although eeveVal states are below tho
ten-ye- ar average In the condition of corn
on September 1, the crop will still figurt
among the bumper crops of the country.

The detailed report of the Department of
Agriculture on the harvests has reached
Omaha and some grain men In talking
It over compared the estimate of the gov-

ernment of a corn crop this year of 2.640,- -

000,000 bushels with the production of for-

mer years and learned that this year's
yield Is one of the few big ones. But even
then It falls 387,000,000 bushels below the
record yield of 1S08.

The New York Produce exchange makes
the following comparisons on Its Interpre-
tation of the government figures:

Indicated harvest for 1907:

September, Harvest
Winter Wheat 1907. of 1908.

Bushels 409,60v),0n0 4M,8sK.O00

Acres a,132,0CO 29.699.SW1

Spring Wheut
Bushels 22,264,000 24i37!.T
Acres 1,464,0U0 17,706,

Total Wheal
BuBhela 631.764.000 735,250.970
Acres 44,596,000 47,33,li.'9

Total Corn-Bus- hels

2,640,000.000 2927.41B,091
Acres SS.UW.ffJO 96,737.581

Total Oats-Bus- hels

787.275,000 964.904,522
Acres 31.491.000 30.9&s,7bS

Total Barley-Bush- els
151,979.000 178.916.4S4

Acres 6,162,Ou0. 6.3J3.757
Totul Potatoes-Bush- els

2S7.400.000 808,038.382
"

Acres 3,013,uu0 8,013,150
Total Buckwheat

Bushela tt,903,000 14,41.37
Acres 77S.O0O 79.208
August report; nothing later.

Following are the corn harvest Indica-
tions, with comparison of the actual crop
for the last thirteen years:

Bept. 1. '07. Aug. 1,'07. Sept. 1.'08.
Condition ... 80 i 82 8 90.2
Ind. y d acre 25 27.0 29 1

Area, acres. 8.099,u0 98. 099,000 95.636.OX)
Ind. y'd bu..t64O,Ou0.0O0 2,4S.673.uu0 2,78o.0u0,0u0

Area. Bushels.
Estimated crop, 1907.... 9S.IW.000 2,540.000 .OjO

Actual harvest, 1KS.... 96.737,581 2.927,416,091
Actual harvest, 1906.... W.UU'.9 2,707,993,610

yOUNG Men taught
. watchmaking, en-

graving and jewelry
trade and started in
business.

For full particulars '

address,
Dubuque Watchmaking-Engr-

aving School,
324 Bank and Insur-
ance Bldg, Dubuque,
Iowa, Dept 6.

arc good;" tSuey good!
There is a good reason why WE DON'T BUY POOR ONES. We have unusual facilities
for buying and trained buyers of unusual skill. Wo buy for your interest. That's why
we always offer you the newest styles, the best fabrics, the neatest patterns and best
values to be found in Omaha.

We invite you to examine these New Fall Suits for Men and Boys.
We not only offer you be iter garments than others, but guarantee you
a saving of 20 per cent on each of them. You can easily prove the truth
of these statements. DO ITI

These suits ar made from th- - newest and choicest materials
and embrace a large variety of neat and effective patterns, includ
ing many exclusive designs and new color effects.

MEN'S SUITS $722 to S30
BOY'S SUITS ....... $2?f! to Sj fS45

Special School Suits for Boys
These Splendid School Suits are made from Casshneres, Cheviots, Ve-

lours and Blue Serges, in single or double breasted styles, with knee
pants or knickerbockers. They are reinforced 35

and double sewed and guaranteed not to rip.
These are perfect fitting garments that should
sell at $5.00 special at

Actual
Actual
Aotual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actuul
Actual
Actual

The Newest Ha-t-s for Young Men

ARE BROWN
Almost any shade will do if it's brown. We have them in
onion brown, ferret brown, cedar brown, cinnamon brown,
tobacco brown and snuff brown They are dapper derbies
and soft hats in every fashionable new shape. Get a
brown hal, they are the swell thing just now. You can
choose from hats s25 ,
at

harvest,
harvest,
harvest,
harvest,
harvest
harvest;
harvest,
harvest
harvest,
harvest,
harvest

si an

1904.,
198.,
1902.m..
1900.,
1899.,
1R98.
1S97.
1896.,
15.,
1894..

92,231.581
88,091. 993
94,043.613
91.84il.928
83.320.872
94,916.911
77,721.781'
80,005,051
61,027,166
82,076,830
62,582,209

2,4ti7,4,934
2.244,176,925
2,523.648,312
1,522.619,891
2,106.102.616
2, 6 16, 440.219
1.924.184,6o0
1, 902.987,933
2,3.876,166
2,1M',138,680
1,212.770,062

ESTIMATE BELOW APPRAISAL

Price Engineers Place on Water
Plant la Less Than Six Mil-

lion Dollars.

It will be st least two weeks before the
engineers now planning a new system of
water supply for Omaha formulate their
report to R. Beecher Howell of the Omaha
Water board. Mr. Fanning and Mr. Hol-ma- n

must leave Saturday, the latter to
go to St. Louis, and the former to prepare
for a trip to the Pacific coast. He has no
more time to devote to the Omaha proposi-
tion until he returns to Minneapolis, by
which time It is expected Mr. Holman will
have put the report In ahape for the con-

sideration of Mr. Cooley and himself.
Shortly thereafter the engineers will re-

turn to Omaha and submit their report.
Ths engineers would not say how far they

had progressed on their plans, but one of
them said they had already made an esti-
mate of the price of the proposed plant.
Asked how It would compare with the as-

sessed valuation of the Omaha plant, he
said:

"Well, If you or I had the difference we
would work no longer. It will be much be-

low the value placed upon the present
plant by the appraisers."

At the southern part of their trip the
attention of the engineers was called to
the proposed scheme for establishing a
power station at Seymour lake, taking
power from the Platte river. Both Mr.
Holman and Mr. Fanning declared the plan
feasible and said that when such a plan
la carried out the future of Omaha as a
manufacturing center Is assured.

"Tour automobiles are considerate," was
the tlnal word of Mr. Holman. Just as we
reached the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets the tire came off from one
of the wheels of our machine and we had
only to step a few feet to a street car. If
it had come off half an hour sooner we
would have been left somewhere west of
South Omaha."

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslns
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

BIDS FOR MACADAM PAVING

Proposals Are to Be Opeaed by Park
Board at Ita Meeting

Batarday.

A special session of the Board of Park
Commikf loners will be held Saturday morn-
ing, when bids will be opened for the con-
struction of macadam pavement on Leaven-
worth street, between Fortieth and Forty-eight- h

streets. In this connection there Is
some question ss to the number of bids to
be presented, as some of the prospective
bidders do not like the conditions surround-
ing the street and the proposed pavement.
The work is being done under an arree.
ment between the city and the park board,
whereby the board Is to take over the
street as a boulevard until after It has
been macadamised, when It Is to revert to
the city. Under this arrangement the park
board U to pay for the macadam w hile the
city is to pay for Ita maintenance.

At the time the street car track was laid
on Leavenworth street west of Twenty-fourt- h

street it Is said the residents of
the street formally waived that provision
of the city law which requires the street
car company to pave between tracks at
ths time ths strest is paved. Ths binding

;2, s352

IT

effect of such waiver is questioned by the
city engineer, who says that, were tho
street being paved by the city, there would
be no doubt of Its ability to compel the
street csr company to pave between Its
tracks, but the power of the park board is
not so well defined. For this reason con-
tractors hesitate to bid on specifications
which call for a five-ye- guarantee on the
work. Friday morning a prospective bidder
requested the city engineer to waive the
five-ye- ar clause and advocate the accept-
ance of bids on a one-ye- guarantee basis.
This the city engineer refused to do, but
the park board can act as It pleases in
the matter.

The contractor said he would not guar-
antee the macadam readway six months
unless the street csr tracks are paved
when the street work Is done, as water
would run down the tracks and get under
the top dressing, making the soli under ths
stone soft.

Von Exerclne You Own Mind When
Yaa Ask for an Advertised Article.
Therefore, insist on getting whst you

ask for when making a purchase. The
dealer who substitutes relies on his ability
to make you change your mind. He will
give you what you ask for If you refuse a
substitute.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

NEW DEPOT ALMOST READY

Northwestern Will Oeeapy Biff
Freight Hoase Ahoat First

f October.

The Northwestern railway expects to
take possession of Its new freight depot
at Fourteenth and Davenport streets Oc-

tober 1 snd begin receiving freight there
on that date. It is expected that the
freight house proper will be entirely com-
pleted by that time. The two-stor- y office
at the south end of the' freight house
will not be ready for occupancy until No-
vember 1.

The new depot will receive outbound
freight only and the old one will be used
for Inbound trsfflc until another mammoth
freight house, tho counterpart of the one
now under construction, Is erected next
year.

WW

MEN'S S3.50SHOES
New Fall Shapes

These are the best 93.SO Shoes on
ths market. They are as good as S4
or IS Shoes.

They sre made on stylish new lasts,are perfect fitting and have splendid
wearing qualities. They come Inpatent corona calf, gun metal, velotirand box calf and vlcl kid lace, but-
ton and blucher styles.
These Shoes are dressy suU very

coniioriaoie. 11 in
Impossible for you
to duplicate them
elsewhere at

$3.50
Wo ean save yon some money on

School Shoes Ours oomblns comfort,
style and durability.

inThrni miiihiii

Smart Dressers
man who is really looking foiTHE different something

out of the ordinary something Indi-

vidual will find among our Fall ant.
Winter fabrics the style to please bit
fancy.

About 1500 styles this season. W
want you to Inspect them. We desire
you to form a comparison between
Kicoll's showing and the average dis-
play about town.

You'll find the prices sensible con-
sistent with proper tailoring.

We wouldn't offer a Btyle that dressj
men would turn from even at ths
minimum price.

Tnosers SB to $12 Salts $25 to SO

TAILOR
WILLIAM JEKREM8' SOKS J

20M1 Bo. istb 81

HAND v

SAPOLIO
It ensures an enjoyable, Invlgor.
ating bath ; makes every pons
respond, removes dsad skla,

ENER0IZE5 THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

IT.L CfVOCCKS AND DRUGGIST)

NEW CITIZENS
Are Especially Invited to Buy
COAL from SUNDERLAND!

Whether you have becoma a "new citizen" by recent removal to
Omaha, or whether you have earned the title by development of theproper age, your trade is eagerly sought by us.

We have customers who have traded with us for 24 years withouta skip.
Our PRICES ARE LOW and OUR WEIGHTS ARE CORRECT.
New customers soon become old customers, and thus our business

constantly grows.
Every person who can should put In his coal EARLY before cold

weather. Signs of higher prices are appearing.

SUNDERLAND BROTHERS CO.
Main Office 1608 Harney Street

North Yard 24tb and Blt Line. South Yard 20th and Hickory bts.
Telephone, Call Douglas 2S2 and ask tot Itoudl Department.

J
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